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"You have my ultimatum, daugh-

ter. When young 'JRanMll makes a
man of .himself and, shows
pluck and ability inbusiness", I may
change then 'V

Col. Hector Danyers;" magnate of
the pretty country town of 'Lisle, ter
minated his veryipqsitive decision b;7

Examined the Object.

bringing, his hand .down on his desk
with a resounding" bang.'

Marcia, pretty as a picture and)
smiling bravely and bewitchmgly,
placed a caressing arm' about her
father's neck.

"You dear old'dad;":stie.'said,. coax-inel-

"you couldn't'be hardrhearted
if you tried. When;ydu speak; of beuig
a man, where istherea more: splendid
pne than'my o5'en'r j$? Vm

' " 1
not going to beg or tease you,'' insist- -
ed Marcia, with a grave shake 01 ner
graceful head. "You ,know best. We
have talked it all over. I have tola
Selden-wha- t you" have decided on.".

And what does he say?
the old warrior, bristling.

"That there was never a clearer- -
heaaed. grand old. friend of his fath--
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Danvers.
"Ha-hu- Ahem! That so? Look

here, Maria, I don't want to be
harsh "

But with a gay laugh the sly sprite
danced from the room. She was en-
tirely satisfied yfath her father's .de-

cision. She knew what, he knew, and
while her tender heart ached to think
of sending Selden away like a lamb
among the Philistines, she knew that
it would try and test him, and make
him the stronger for the real battles
of life.

"I'm an old bear!" growled the col-
onel, left to himself. "Spoiling the
happiness of those two children! As
if 1 couldn't afford to start them but
in life, with all fortune has favored
me! Of course, Selden has jio income,
but a good deal will finally come out
of the estate in litigation. Besides,
he's blue blood to the core. But, no
it's better to try him out. His father
lost nearly everything he had at
cards and horse racing. I want to see
it rooted out of Selden. I want him
to get some real business experience.
Ah, me!"

The colonel fell into a sad reverie.
He winced at the thought of the jolly,

Daniel Randall, the fath-
er of Selden. He recalled, how, in the
old days, he himself had reveled in
the high play of
timers, when, a man afraid to bet was
thought a cad.

Selden went to a northern city with
glowing ambitions. The pure, loyal,
farewell kiss of Marcia aroused him
to mighty resolve. Her last words lin-
gered, in hVears:

"Dear," she said, "we must-respe-

papa's wishes no correspondence
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